
PURELY PE2S0>AL [

Che Movements of Many People, New.
berrians, and Those Who Visit

^evrberry.

Mrs. Vi. E.sJulian, cf Helena, is visitingrelatives in Columbia.

Mr. Oliie 0. Smitn. of Greenwood,
"was in the city t..is week.

B. Mayer Havird, Sr.. of Silverstreet,
was in the city Thursday.

Miss Marie Davis has returned from

a very pleasant visit to Charleston.
Mr. Curitis Epting hes returned from

the Columbia hospital.
Mr. J. E. Aull, of Newberry, was

registered at the Oregon yesterday..
Cropriwond Jourajil. 1st.

Otr. G-ilmer Sale is at the naval stationin Nor oik, Va., preparatory to

assignment in the navv.

Hon. Arthur Kibler is leaving Helenafor '-is new home in High Point,
this city.

Mr. W. W. Bullock, a:' Newberry,
is among the guests at tue Oregon
today..Greenwood Jouranl, 30th.

A:ter an extended visit lo her parents,Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Swittenberg.
Mrs. J. L. Hunter has returned to

her horn? in S'nnter.

'Mrs. F. C. Umberg and little son

Frank, ard iher brother, Mr. Grover L.

Todd, of Dublin, Ga., are visiting their
mother, Mrs. M. A. Todd.

Mrs H. A. Pittard is able to be out,
after an illness lasting 12 weeks, duringwhich time she was twice "given
up for dead:'

[Mr. G. M. Wilson formerly of
Nninety-Six but now of Newberry was

here last wek..'Ninety-Six cor. GreenwoodJournal, 2nd.

Mrs. J. D. Willis, of Newberry, who
has been visiting Mrs. T. B. Reynolds,

. &as returned home..Sumter Item,
.

* 2nd.

;Rev. J. E. Carlisle was not returned
to Newberry, much to the regret of
very many besides tfce members of
his rvYnerrPffation,

Mrs. O. W. L?Roy, of Greenwood, is

\ visiting her sisters. Misses Sallie and

\ Jessie C'oppock, tibe latter having been
\ sick, but being better at present.

Mrs. George W. Holland, of Newberryis visiting the family of the Rev.
R. C. Holland, D. D., in Eau Claire..
The State, 3rl.

Mr. Sam Blease and his bride of a

few days, spent last Friday night with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Blease.
.Mountville cor. Laurens Advertiser,
2nd. ]

Pro. Norris Pye, of the Newberry
college faculty, spent Sunday in the

city as the guest of his uncle Dr.
E. L. Norris..Greenwood Journal,
30th. _

Messrs Stanley and Ralph Baker,
ot Newberry college, returned to 1

^Newberry yesterday after visiting
their parents Mr. and Mrs. K. Baker..
Greenwood Journal, 30th.

Miss May Reid 'has returned to her
home ;n Newberry after a pleasant
visit of two weeks with Miss Angle
McLees.-.Orangeburg Times and
Democrat, 1st. .

:

Messrs. Jno. A. Nichols, W. D.

Rutherford, P. B. Warner, Haskell
Wright, G. A. Dickert and D. E. Berlev

.̂ w r.m.VvAwc nf +
itre ll~.tr UUiU-UVCJ. UICIIIVCI o vi

grand jury.
Rev. F. E. Di'bble, of Ninety-Six, and

Rev. J. B. Connelly, of Greenwood
are the only two who have served
t eir allotted time in their respective
churches.Greenwood Journal.

f.VIrs. J. P. McNair, of Aiken, and
Airs. J. E. Carlisle, of Newberry, spent
Thanksgiving in the city wif'n their

. mother, Mrs. M. E. Roland..Laurens
-Advertiser, 22nd.

Mrs. Nancy Early Nell Horton, of

Silverstreet, Newberry county, spent
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and Mrs.
TVT T. Phillius on route two..G-affney
Ledger, 1st.

On account of robberies every
stranger scrolling about town should
be watched, and every suspicious
looking iterson should be arrested and
raaJe to give a satisfactory account
of i i'rt«elf and dealt wito by the law
if hf; cannot do so.

George B. Cromer, L.L. D. is chairmanof the board of publication and
anember of the board of education of
'.fhe Lutheran Synod in the South. Mr.
A. H. Kohn is also- on the former
board. The two boards met in Columbiathis week. Dr. Cromer is about
the busiest man in synod, t seems

to us from the number of committees
xie is on.

YARIOUS A>D ALL ABOUT.

Now for the free auto.

The "in" and "out" arrangement at
the postoffice is a good thing.
The week of rain followed a beautifulspell.
There will be more singing and

dancing balance of week at the Opera J
House.

i
In t:e list of Belgian fund contri-

tutors as reported 111 the iState we!

!:nd: L. B. Henderson, Blairs, $ ">.

Love your neighbor..^Headline in
seme paper. That's not hard to do
if she is pretty and sweet.

The Young Ladies Mission board of

the Lutheran churcfr will meet Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the church, j

Officers are after a man hiding in I

the swamps at tappells. It is j
thought he is the burglar who entered j
the home of Mr. J. H. Baxter. |

i

\ John Wilson spent his Thanksgiving |
in jail. He is the negro that stole
the calf from Mr. John H. Cousins j
and sold it to Mr. Jno. A. Senn.

Our Thanksgiving turkey was an

English sparrow..-Marion Star. That
beats a jay bird; not that we had
a jay bird. '»

Ed. Jones a wealthy colored farmerof this community was jailed last

week, on the ccarge of getting rich
ton nniok.iXinet vnSix cor. Greenwood
Journal, 2nd.

The Woman's Missionary society v

*

Central Methodist church wil meet
next Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at tfce residence of Mrs. D. J. Burns

in Johnstone street.

Every day is a fresh beginning,
every morn is the world made new..

From a poem by Susan Coolidge. Xot\
some people won't believe the spirit
of that song.

l\Y|e "don't think'' the man that

doesn't take the paper ought 10 feel

slighted by wfcat is not in it or cin- J
cern hirnselff so very much with what j
is in it.

Laurens planter sow small g^ain.
Largest acreage in history of county.
.(Headlines in tne State. Good .for

Laurens. We knew she was all right.
That's why we love her so.

Represent wish for just peace. Wilsonand Bryan express Americansentiment..Headlinesin the State. FollowWilson and Bryan and,-you will

pursue pleasant, prosperous, peacefulpaths.
Whitmire, Dec. 1..The Whitmire

Mercantile company was robbed last

r.ig>'.:t of ?125 in money and a quantity
of goods. G. C. Buliard's store was

also entered and some can goods and
tobacco taken.

We are glad to say tT-at Newberry
is a church-going community. For the
good of the many who do not attend
houses of worship we repeat, go to

church. Join the go-to-church movement.
American hens lay slightly over

$300,000,000 worth of eggs a year.
rnis is, every person eciib uu ciu l

average $o worth..Farm and Fireside.
If every body was like Policeman
Ben Melton t:~e $3 figure would have
to be changed. \

The great and thrilling episode of

"Zingo in Africa'.three reels.will be

presented at C:.e Arcade Friday.
"Zudora'' will follow "il'he Million DollarMystery" a> ter five more episodes
of the latter, and "The Perils ofj
Pauline" will end in one more episode
after the next.

'If you'll go, I'll go." The Leesville
News says say that to some friend

T-lnnirn Vi ,-m Qotl! r-rl Q V Til Crh f
v. lien v<ju ica»c ii.in uauuiun.. u.D.,

meaning that you will go to church
Sunday if he goes. "Your mother
will be a happy woman wfcen she
knows that 'jer boy was at church.''
Join in wit1-' the go-to-churcl} movement.
That grim spectre of death stalks at

the threshold of every family. From

an article by Ambassador Page on

the situation in Belgium, as quoted in
Spartanburg Journal editorial. The articlesays the Lumlreds of thousands
of orphaned children and widowed
mothers are not only starving but are

without clothes to cover them, without
money, without shelter.

Furman university nas been able

to reac'.i its present place because it

lias been controlled by an unusually
well-equipped board of trustees.
Lieutenant Governor Charles A.

Smith, is president of the board..
Greenwood Journal then goes on to

mention the other prominent business
men who are members of "he board
among whom is Mr. R. Y. Leavell.

>
.

.1
To s!.:ow that it pays to advertise

we have only to report that a man

lost a b'.nch of keys and sent an ad
to The Herald and News, but before
the ad could appear t'..e wife of -

ether man found the keys in her husband'spocket. It pays to write an ad
whether is appears in print or not. j
Send t'bem in.
America's apple crop, at a reasonableestimate this year will approximate50 million barrels. This sized

crop would furnish one-half barrel, or

150 apples, for each member of our

population..IFarm and Fireside. You
see what we ihave been telling you all
the time. Another sweet lady in Newberrysays she is going to send the

reporter some apples. .
I

The Greenville Piedmont thinks
that Christmas has slipped up on s

this year just like it did last year and
t:e year before..'Spartanburg Journal.It was rumored in Newberry!
that the day had been postponed this
year on account of the hard rimes
brought on by the war. And there i.s
about as much sense in that remark
as tr.:ere is in much other talk now

going on.

Owing to the enormous number of
votes in the pony contest the enumeratorswere unable to complete the

count in time for announcement atj
the Opera House on Wednesday night,
The counting was a tedious job, but

Floyd Bradley, W. W. Cromer and W.
B. Wallace waded through it. The
result is printed elsewhere in this
paper. It must be a tough undertakingto count upwards if 50 millions.
On last Saturday nig'-t, at Kinards,

John Wise cut Ix)is Kinard in the
head and the latter shot the former in
tee hand. Botto colored, living on op-

posite sides of the line, 'W!se on the |
Laurens side. Kinard's head was

very badly cut, Dr. T. H. Pope havingto make 40 stitches. The wound
in Wise's hand was also a bad one.

Rural Policeman Walter S. (Melton
arrested Wise and brought him to jail.
Kinard will be brought in when able
to be moved.
Seven barrels of apples n'ere sent

by seven different persons at Tom's
Brook, Va., to the^ Lutheran Orphan
home at Salem, Va., and five barrels
from various oth$r places besides
crates and bushels of the same, in
addition to other -.ruits, money and

things. Friends at 'Silverstreet, $23.41,
headed by H. 0. Long, $3, Rev. S. P.
Koon, $1, B. M. Havird, $1, as reportedin the Messenger for December.
Betfclehem congregation, Pomaria,
$11.fin Ladies' Aid societv. Mt. Tabor,
$25.
"Peg 0' My Heart"' at the Opera

House on Monday nig'rt, by the Oliver
Mcrosco Co., was one of the best entertainmentsthat has been in vewberryin a long while. A muc;h' larger
audience was deserved, as the entire
support was good in upholding the
fine leading characters. It is discouragingto a management when a large
crowd fails to attend a performance of
merit. If people want the better class
of shows brought here they will have
to sftow their appreciation by patronizingthem.

A >'ewl)erry Boy m New York.
Mr. August Kohn, after a trip to

Xew York, wrote for the Sunday News
of the 29th ultimo an interesting letteras to "who's who" of tfce Sout.i
Carolinians in that city, among others
mentioning one, as follows:
Another man who has gone to tlhe

front in the theatrical business is C. P.

Greneker, wv.o has charge of the publicitywork of the Shuberts. Of course,
as everybody knows the Shuberts, togetherwith the Klaw & Erlanger peo-1 A . . I ' - - M A 1 1 4 U A ' 'VvA # vl'"-.
plC, praClK.'dll^' COX1LIU1 ail u:c i/wivings"of the theatres in the country.
Mr. Greneker is a Newberry boy ami

graduated from Newberry college. He

is quite young, but his poise, his familiaritywith conditions and the absoluteconfidence people have in him
do not indicate tfbat his years are

against him. Whatever ne says "goes,"
and from all I could understand in
New York there is no one in whom tfc-e
theatrical world has more confidence
than in "Greneker," as tis associates
call him. He has in charge tte pub-
licity work of the Shubert attractions, |
and ttiey number some of the best in
New York.

Death 02 Mrs. G. A. Boozer.
Mrs. Mary Julia Boozer, wife of Mr.

Geo. A. Boozer, died at her home near

Vaugi^nville on Sunday afternoon at

4:30 o'clock, of acute indigestion and

was buried in Rosemont cemetery :

Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, the
service being conducted at the grave
by the Revs. S. R. Guignard and T.

C. Croker. Mrs. Boozer was 60 years
old and had been :.n ill health for
sometime. She was a daughter of tie
late A. W. T. Simmons and is sur-1 1

vived by one sister. Miss Lila Sim- j
mons of the city, and ot'.ier relatives.
She was lovable in disposition and her
friends loved her for the
sincerity and warmth of her true

heart and her many good traits of
.character. Her bereaved and sorrow- 1

ing husband and surviving members
of the families have the deepest sym-
pathy of the public in the hour of ]

their distress and gloom.

Religious Xot/ee.
On next Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock I will preach at <Mt. Oliver,
. > --jc + nr- lirtlx .rwmm .ininrv
tUiU clUilllillOici uuij...r.

B. W. Conk.
f

Guess the >"ame.
Guess tfce name and secure that

beautiful doll in the window at Mayes
Book Store. The first one that guess-
es will get the doll. It is not a very

common name but not very "oncom-

mon" either, so Mr. Mayes says, but
I'O knows except Mr. Mayes hiself.
It is not Alice and neither it is Zena- <

bia, for we guessed t^ese. Keep try- i

mg maybe you will get the dolL i

BURGLARY AT MK. 4. H. BAXTER'S!
!

Mr. Baxter's Home Entered By Burl-
lar on Morning" of December1.

»I lie following is an account of the
robber's doings as appeared in the
State under date of December 1:

T. e home of .John Henry Baxter,
at t'' e corner of Harris and Cline
streets was entered by a burglar this
morning a' 3 o'clock. So ar as can

be learned, rne carried away from the
home only a small silver cream pitcher.He left a miscellaneous collection
of silver belonging to Mr. and Mrs.
Baxter, w':ach he had gathered ana

wrapped up in a blue cloth and fastenedtogether with three leather straps;
also a lot of property that he brought
wit'i 'him. It was evident from his
tracks this morning that he entered
the front gate and tried first
parlor window, then the dining room

window and then the kitchen window,
where he entered, tnere oeing no j
blind to it.
At 3 o'clock Mr. Baxter heard a

noise that he thought came from Ci-is
coal 'house in the yard. With pistol
in hand he went to the back door,
pressed a button that threw the ligct
on in the back porch and opened the
door. He saw the kitchen door standingwide open and fired tfcree times
into the kitchen. Mrs. Baxter's moth- j
er, living in the next house, looked
out of her window w'l-ien the pistol
fired and saw a man jump out of the
kitchen window, run to f:e street in I

front and down the street toward the j
railroad station. In a little while several

persons had made their appearanceat the house, including the police
officers wl:o had been called by phone.
They found that the burglar had gone

through the dining^ room thoroughly
lie had ell ned the silverware and
tied it up in a bundle and carried it
out on the back porch and laid^ it
down, while ihe evidently went back
for something else and must have

been in the dining room or kitchen
when Mr. Baxter :ired.
Except a few oranges ,and a quantityof fruit cake, w-:ich the burglar

must have refreshed himself with be'i

tore beginning nis acpreuauous, auu

a small silver pitcher that he no

doubt stuck into his pocket, there is
nothing missed from the house. On
the contrary the burglar left a lot of
things that he carried there, includinga reavy brown overcoat lined
with 'brown satin, another large coat,
two hats, several bars of soap, a bottle
of vaseline and a bottle with, a liquid
in it that some think may be nitroglycerine;three pairs of women's
stockings and a pair of men's socks,
a pair of low-quarter shoes and a wo-

man's skirt. A number of other articleswere left by the burglar in his

.light. It is thought likely that there

were two burglars, one working on

the inside while the ot~er was on the
outside, but only one was seen and
no tracks coulcl be found except of

the man who entered the kitchen window."That part of the yard was recentlyfilled in with fresh earth; hence

the plainness of the tracks on that
side. T'.:e sheriff and his deputies
\ ave been searching since a few minutesafter the burglary took place, but

**. 1 .. «r* /»1nn Tf
so iar as Kiimwu mcic 10 uiu viu^.

was evidently the work of a profess
sional..

Newberry County Corn Show.
The Xewberry county corn show

will be held in t'r.e new court house,
Saturday, December 5. <

All corn for exhibit should be there
not later than 10 o'clock.
A Clemson college expert woill be

present ;o judge the corn and talk
to the boys.
Two additional prizes have been offered.
rm xi*. -.T- 4-V* s\ rrrno + aoi
10 L! e SCIlUUi tt iuuj uas tuc « j

number of corn club boys reporting at

?crn sho-w 400 pounds of high grade
fertilizer value $5.00 by S'r.ealy and

Derrick, Little Mountain.
Second prize, 200 pounds high grade

fertilizer, value $2.50 by Shealy and.

Derrick. Little Mountain.
It is important that the boys and

farmers who are interested in better

farming should attend. There is alvyayssomething new to be learned
:ind I feel sure that we can all spend
a. day o pront ann pleasure iusei<~ci.

The ladies and especially the teacfcBrsare invited to come and see what
the boys are doing on the farm.

T. M. Mills,
Farm Demonstration Agent.

HAVIRD IS PAROLED

Newberry Man Is Required to Leave
the State.

Tie State, 3rd. *

The governor has granted a parole
to 0. J. Havird, who was conviciea m

N'^wbvrry county in November, 1914,
?f breach of trust with fraudulent intentand breach of trust with fra iriulentmrent and g\i:.d Iarfeny"an3
sentenced to serve thr<v >> >: s in »a"i

ca»'». Tre parole was granted c-i

:he condition that Havird leav^ the
Scat# Ii .:i ft lately.

REPORT CANNING CLUB

Mm Fann/e Holloway Agent for NewberryCounty Submits Interesting:Report of Work Done,

.Fallowing is a brief summary o the;
work done in the girls" canning clubs:
Seven clubs were organized during!

the year with a membership of 60
girls. In spite of the trying seasons

of extreme dryness, caus'ng tomato
diseases and insects to destroy numbersof the girls' plants and even aftersome had been planted tfce tiird
and fourth time, 30 girls* kept on

planting and replanting in spite of
the scorching sun. iSome of these remainedenthusiastic and attended t'he
club meetings trying to do all thej
could to help on with ts':e work.

During the year the agent traveled
Q ^7*) T*n i 1 £VC? noirl TAT Victtc frv
'Jy'Jl-d Ultimo, paiu I V I ¥1*31 CO UUUi^O,

53 visits to schools; held 35 cluh meetings,wrote 226 letters, mailed out
1000 circular letters, distributed hundredsof bulletins and otiher printed
matter, lield three public meetings
giving demonstrations in canning,
making of the fireless cooker and a

"home made refrigerator, had receipts
for girls printed in the county papers,
from week to week, wrote 13 pieces
for the papers and planned and got
up material for the State fair. The
:ollowing prizes have been secured
and awarded to the girls: Two scholarshipsto the short course at Wanthropcollege, won by Rosa Ham, Silverstreet,S. C., Edna Minick, St.
Lukes, S. C.

Five dollars .for tie greatest numberof tomatoes canned from one

tenth of an acre, won by Sue Lester.

For the greatest variety of canned
goods, a dress won by Nannie Belle
Morris.

For second best display one half
dozen photos, won by Vera Merchant.

Best illustrated recipe book, a dress,
won byjLucile Moore.
Second best recipe book, a book,

won by Jennie Lester.
Best all round gardening, a sweat*

er. won by Marjorie Hawkins.
Best history of garden, one half

dozen phctos, won by Blanche Folk.
Most accurately kept record, on©

year's subscription to The Heraid and
News, won by Rosa Ham, one year's
subscription to the Obesrver, won by
Elizabeth Sease.
Largest profit from fresh vege-j

tables, one fountain pen, won by LenoraMiller.
Besides the jellies, preserves and

pickles, and fruits and other vegetables,there were 5247 cans of tomatoescanned besides the fresh vegetablessold in ti'ze summer.

The average cost of production per
one tenth of an acre was $2.35.
The average cost of canning per

one tenth of an acre was $5.95.
T':e average profit per one tenth

of an acre was $21.15.
The greatest number of cans put

up from or.s tenth of an acre was

700 number 3 cans.

'The girls have their goods all nicely'abeied rr-ady for sale. The agent
would be glad to place orders for tomatoesanu beans for the girls.remembe-y<.a are getting home canned,ful; weight goods. No can is
sold wic.ont the girl's name upon it
and we will consider it a favor for

}ou to return tfce goods if they are not

satisfactory. Give the girls a chance
to supply your homes with first class
goods.

T'.iis gives only a partial report of j
the work done, there are numbers of
requests and demands made that
space will not permit printing. The
work has :allen far short of what had
been hoped and planned, but with lack
of cooperation and trying seasons we

did our best.
Respectfully submitted,

Fannie E. Hollowav.

Wo fiord Gymnasium Club.
Will give an entertainment in the

gymnasium tall at the college on Saturdayevening for t):.e benefit of Dpworthleague of Central 'Methodist
church. Admission 25 cents.

Death of Mr. W. A. Shculy.
Mr. Wm. A. Shealy died at the home

of his son-in-law, Mr. Walter J. Dickertin Glenn street, on Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock and was buried
in Saluda, his ormer home being in
that county. He was 79 years old and

- '
* 1 » "» 1

naci oeen in duu iieaica iur several i

years. Mr. Shealy was a good old
Confederate veteran. He is survived
by nine children.six daughters and
three sons.as follows: Mrs. Xora

Corley, Miss Martha Shealy, Martin
Shealy, Tyree S':.ealy, Mrs. Amanda
Rivers, Jacob Shealy, Mrs. W. J. Dickert,Mrs. Dan B. Abney, Mrs. Susie
Matihis. *

Card of Thanks.
T J ~ ~ 1 ^ 4.^ Avr\r»Aer« mr\\r rr> AO+ vl PQ rf" -
i utr&nc IU c.\pi coj my jiiuoc "w. ^

felt thanks to the doctors, friends and
relatives who were so kind and
thoughtful to me after my accident on

Thanksgiving day.
J. T. Senn.

/

NEVER COMPROMISER A CASE^J^
Maer/strate Anghtry Says Turned AUK^^FundsCollected Over to ConntyTreasurer.

The Editor of T'le Herald and News:
Please allow me space in your vaT^l;|5^^::

uable paper to correct a statement^^ ; H
made to the honorable judge as to HI
me being derelict in my duty. I admitI was tardy in sending in my last j

report. I was confined to bed with^j||py
malarial fever and could not atten<^^^^S|
to duty of any kind. As to me com*^J.£j|
promising cases and collecting mone^B^.^^i=r;!
and not turning them over to the^K®'.
county I have never compromised a

case. I have receipts from our esteemedtreaurer for every penny
1 have ever collected and due
county.'

Respectfully,
R. M. Aughtry, |i|||

Magistrate. jjli
News From Excelsior. ff|j|

Excelsior, Dec. 3..Dr. R. C. Kibler |||l
came over from Atlanta, G-a., last jjjl-J
week to spend a while with (has brother ||: p!
and other relatives here. $

A good many of our people are en-

joying pudding and sausage.
Miss Annie (S'ingley has been on a

few days visit to relatives in Newber-
(

- .|||
r>'Mr. E. M. Cook who Was been in
.Columbia for several days taking a

treatment for his health has returned
u u inc. i' ij'M
Miss Rcsalee Wheeler w£o is teach^

ing school near Jotinston spentX^
Trunksgiving day at her home here. bJ

'Misses Frances Kibler and Nannie
"J!Mae Cook spent Saturday and Sun-B^W||ij

day with friends at Pomaria.
Mr. H. S. B. Kibler, of Newlberrv

has been on a visit to 'bis brother Mr^^^pjj
J. A. C. Kibler. Hh|
We have had an abundance of rain^^^wi

in this section and the plows are

a standstill. There is a good deal of
wheat to be swn in tl'ias section yet.
If the grain crop comes good next ^Hnl
year Newberry county will be in
much better condition.

Sigma. HM

SPECIAL NOTICE'S. m|||
ONE CENT A WO«D. NO ADVERTISEMENTTAKEN FOB LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. fl

Every Day from now until Christmas jjlj!;
.We will sell dishes and everything |l
for the kitchen at ,about cost. « ;|||
Riibinson's 10 Cent Store. * '

Every Day from now until ^^rr's^^sBBsl!
.We will sell dishes and everytJwang >^5!,' ,

for the kitchen at about
Riibinson's 10 Cent Store. Wti
i2"4"7t/ itSS

We Pay One Cent Per pound over:

market lor all cotton traded out in HiRil
Dry Good, Shoes and Furniture. MfflJ! t

"We give 1? lbs sugar for $1.00 toB|g|||
eacb purchase of $1.00 or over inl':;*^
Dry Goods. Many customers tak-V
ing advantage of these splendid of-.
fers. Moseley Bros., Prosperity, S.
C. ||
12-l-2t. M

For Rent 'For 1915.Six room resi- Jjjl
dence and garden in Helena. N«ar M ^
enough -for persons who work in
Newberry or Oakland mills. Persons
residing there can send tfoeir chil- W|lij4
dren free to Newberry city scfooois.
Possession given Christmas. Ap- |j
ply to M, M. Buford, Newberry. 4
12-1-tf.

Trespass Notice.All persons are herebynotified not to trespass upon the
lands of Mrs. W. C. Sligh and Geo. S||j
IC. Glasgow in No. 5 township by Wl
hunting or in any ottier manner underpenalty of the law.
ll-27-3t. Jivgj

"We Represent a first class laundry. BfPSilfr
Phone 84. We will try to get your
work in each week. Work guaranteed.Way not patronize home peo- j^Hpj
iple. Anne 0. Ruff & Co. W|||||
n-i7-4«r

Phone 84 for all kinds of can goods
~ . a firrv'.ooc <rrnA»<srips_ Wfl Will
6.ULL lllOt VXU.OO 54 ~

deliver the goods. Anne 0. Ruff
Co. Cash groceries.

DR. YOUNG M. ttUOYiS,
Jentis- W

National Bk BIdg, Newberry, S. Cr |||
Southern Grown Rye $1.15 per bushel. f|f
Johnson-McCrackin Co.

Seed Wheat, Seed Wheat.I will, have |;{||
50 bushels of fine wheat, after i|j;|
Wednesday for sale, see J. H. Wick

J
Yes Indeedy Deed!."Wfty not patro^

nize home people," do not send yWr
laundry out of the city, but have
it done right to ere by an up-to-date
laundryman who jspends his earnings
there, all work is guaranteed to

give satisfaction. The C. W. Sam
Laundry, wider Crotwell hotel.
11-20-tf-ltaw. :


